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PREFACE

Becausethe distinctionbetweencommunityparticipationandcommunitymanagementis not
alwaysclear, abrief discussionof the two maybe usefulbefore proceeding.

At the beginning of the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade,
communityparticipationwasgenerallydefinedasthe laborthatcommunitymembersprovided
during the constructionof watersupply andsanitationsystems.This narrowly definedrole,
which placedparticipationwithin alargely technicalperspective,aidedcoveragebut did little

to foster asenseof ownership,without which few communitiesdevelopedthe willingness or
the ability to maintaintheir new systems.When this developmentalgapwasrecognizedlater
In the Decade,the conceptof community participation expandedto include beneficiary
participationin the planninganddesignof projectsandalsoin their direction,execution,and
management.How well thecommunitycarriesout theselatterfunctionsultimatelydetermines
whethertheir systemachievessustalnabilityor falls into disrepair.

Operations and maintenance skills, organizing techniques, self-confidence, effective
communication—allcome into play when community membersparticipate in the various
phasesof their project. And it is those skills and attitudesthat lead them to community
management,a vital elementof the community participationprocess.Thus, community
managementwithin this contextencompassesthe managementactivities that community

—~- membersundertakeasaresultof theskills theydevelopthrough their participationin awater
supplyandsanitationproject,skills that allow thecommunityto sustainits watersupplysystem
andto undertakefurtherdevelopmentefforts. Indeed,the expandedconceptof community
participationincludesmanagement,thefocusof thispaper. It is themanagementaspectthat

~ requiresthemobilizationof resourcesriot only from andby communities,but from centraland
national institutionsinterestedand responsiblefor decentralization.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The issueof sustainabilityof waterandsanItationprojectshasemphasizeddlifferent areasat
different times. Initially, the focus of the sector was strictly technical and focused on
engineering.At anotherpoint, the emphasiswasseenasprimarily an Institutional question.
Morerecently,thespotlighthasfallen on communitymanagement,raisingquestionsaboutthe
levelof supportthatcommunitiesmusthaveif theyareto usethenew facilitiesandto operate
andmaintainthem effectively.

Many donoractivitiesin recentyearshaveemphasizedcommunities’needto planandsustain
their own developmentefforts. Therehavealsobeenmany millions spenton strengthening
governmentalorganizationsandagenciesat various levels. Rarelyhasthe connectionbeen
madeaboutgovernment’srole in supportingcommunity management,delineatingthe steps
to taketo preparemiddle levelsof governmentto support communities’efforts. This report
attemptsto bridge thesetwo themes—institutionaldevelopment (or strengthening)and
community management.

In order for community managementto work, the middle or intermediatelevels working
directlywith communitiesmustbe strengthenedsotheycanprovide thecommunitieswith the
capacityto managetheir ownwatersystems.Within thecontextof community management,
decentralizationis definedas the delegationof decisionmaking to this intermediatelevel of
government,andcountries will vary In the degreeof decisionmaking delegated.

Effortsto decentralizenationalwaterandsanitationprogramsaredirectlytied to organizational
structureof thoseprograms.The successor failure of such efforts will dependon whethera
country’s water andsanitationsector is structuredin away that is conduciveto community
management.In a highly centralizedsectorwhereanationalagencydeliversservices,sector
policymakersandmanagersarerarelyresponsiveto communities.Decentralization,alongwith
communitymanagement,calls for nationalor regionalagenciesto devotetime and resources
to developinga local capacitywhich canstrengthencommunity structures.

Nationalandcentralinstitutionsare beginningto recognizethatfor communitymanagement
to achieveits promise,long-term nurturing and support will be needed.Watersupply and
sanitationsystemshavecostsandresponsibilitiesthat mustbe met, whetherthe systemsare
operatedby local or centralauthorities. Needsrelating to staff training andretraining,ftiei
availability, spareparts,andmorecomplexoperationsandmaintenanceall requirethe action
of both centralauthoritiesandcommunities.Theseandmany moreIssuesaresignallingto

authorities the gaps in their support for community managementand also their needto
recognizethat the conceptof decentralizationencompassesmorethanthe shiftingof central
governmentresponsibilitiesto subnationalunits or communities.
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In making its casefor suchsupport,this documentdrawsuponexperiencesof theWaterand
Sanitationfor Health (WASH) Project In carrying out the processof institutionalizationof
community management.A synthesisof thesefield experiencesreveals greatly increased
growth and developmentof the water supply and sanitationsectorthrough ascaling-up
processthathasbeganto moveindividual projectsinto governmentprogramsandenlargethe
focusfrom discretemicroprojectsto anationalstrategy.

The processof scaling up Is centralto institutionalization. Developmentactivities, which
frequentlyfocuson discreteprojects,tendto isolateresourcesandconcentrateactivitieson one
region. Following successfulpilot projects,It Is oftenassumedthat thesameprocessusedin
the implementationof aproject in oneareacanbereplicatedin otherareas,thuscoveringthe
entirecountry andthereby“institutionalizing” theactivities. In practicethis hasrarelybeenthe
case.This documentlooks at whattypeof planningactivitiesandresourceallocationsshould
be undertakenby centralandnationalgovernmentsto ensurethatthe local maintenanceand
managementaresupportedandsustained.Written from the perspectiveof national/central
governmentplanners,this documentdescribesthestepsgovernmentsshould taketo promote
and support large-scalecommunity managementand outlines the issuesand processes
encounteredin scalingup from mlcroprojectsto national-levelprograms.

Chapter2 examinessomeof the basiccontextualfactorsthat influencethe form andformat
of community managementin various countries.The chapteropenswith the premisethat
community managementmaynot work in thesameway everywhere,as the form it takesis
influenced by avariety of factors:

• Availability of water. Communities that enjoy ready accessto
enough waterto meettheir needs(althoughnot necessarilyfrom asafe
source) are generally reluctant to participate in community
managementresponsibilities.

• Economic and financial issues. It is sometimesassumedthat
becausetheservicelevel is minimal, communities(especiallyrural and
pen-urban) will be able to sustainthem. However, time spent in
managingacommunity watersupply displacestime spentfor other
survival activities.

• Political context. Frequently, donor supportandthe interestsof the
national ministry are closely linked to politics, both national and
International.

• Sociocultural issues. The lack of systematic approachesto
understandingexisting managementsystemsand existing hygiene
behaviorstendsto lead to solutions that areneitherbasedon reality
nor sustainable.When government institutions are determining
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priorities that affect specific communities,thosepriorities needto be
plannedaround data relatingto the residentsof thosecommunities
and to the hygiene and managementcontexts within which they
operate.

• Institutional Issues.The delivery of waterandsanitationprograms
to communitiescalls for a rangeof tasksfrom institutions in the water
andsanitationsector.Thesetasksrequireavariety of skills,which the
institutions must outline and arrangeas a part of the scaling-up
process.

The thirdchapter,dealingwith sectoralarrangementsfor communitymanagement,examines
the overall contextin which community managementtakesplace anddiscussesthe typesof
institutional arrangementsthatwould supportcommunity management.

The fourth chapter outlines the operationalsteps neededto institutionalize community
management.The chapter builds on the issues raised in Chapter 3 and discusses
recommendationsin severalareas:

• Encouraging donor collaboration. Lack of donor collaborationis
oneof the stumblingblocksto scalingup of communitymanagement.
When one donor promotes capacity-building and community
managementandanotherstressesthe numberof systemsbuilt to meet
coveragefigures, the governmentis lesslikely to developthe policies
andstructuresnecessaryto Institutionalize community management.
Leveragemust be usedto achievethis collaborationamongdonors
andensurethat theydo not promotepoliciesthatareatoddswith one
another.

• Establishinga legalandpolicy framework.Communitymanage-
mentneedsasupportivelegalandpolicy frameworkthatencompasses
operationsandmaintenanceresponsibilities,legalstatusof community
water usersassociations,ownership of physical assets,community
responsibility for assetmanagement,and regulatory provisions to
ensurethat communitiescarry out their responsibilities.

• Defining and clarifying keyfunctions. Communitymanagement
in watersupply andsanitationcalls for theIntegrationof anumberof
components.

— Operationsandmaintenance.Becausecommunitiescannot
perform all operations and maintenancefunctions, projects
with a community management focus must know what the
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community can do, who can do it, and what training is
needed.The role of the governmentIs to ensurethat training,
tools, andsparepartsareavailableandconvenientlylocated.

— Health and hygiene.Although ministriesof publichealthare
viewed as the most logical group to implement this
component, they are often weakerministries with smaller
budgets and staff than the ministries responsible for
infrastructureconstruction.

— Monitoring and support.Support from a regional staff is
neededto provide continuedtraining basedon the needs
identified at the community level by the extensionagents.
Monitoring andsupportmustbe centeredon the community
andextensionservices.

• Managing finances and cost recovery. Generally, community
water supply and sanitation projectsanticipate that at a minimum
communitiescanpayfor operationsandmaintenancecosts,although
the differing types of systemsand associatedcosts are not always
discussedin sufficientdetail.The nationalgovernmentshoulddevelop
a simple financial managementsystemthat community people can
understandandmanagethemselvesandthatallows the government
to monitor funds.

• Determining staffing andorganizational needs.Despitethefact
thatsupportfor community managementis a labor-intensiveprocess,
the economic situation of most countries is such that many
governmentsareunderpressureto keeppeopleoff the public payroll.
To addressthisproblem,sometechnicalinstitutionshaveretrainedstaff
to work asextensionstaff, the mostneededcategoryin theprocessof
community management.

• Determining training needs.Training is oneof thecritical stepsin
institutionalizing community management.Developing a national
capacityand adelivery systemto conducteffectivetraining is clearly
oneof the appropriaterolesof the centralgovernment.

• Determining logistical support needs.Although donorshavecur-
tailed the provision of logistical support,outreachto communities—
frequentlydoneoutsideprescribedoffice hours—remainsabasicneed.
Who will provide logistical support andhow it will be provided will
needto be outlined.
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• Creating awarenessanddemandfor community management.
The Issue of community managementneedsto be kept alive beyond
the project time. A sector that is involved in the institutionalization of
community management needs to develop appropriate social
marketing strategies,among both community people and decision
makers.

• Developing a managementinformation system. In order to
monitorprogressof anationalcommunitymanagementsystem,both
district andnationaloffices need to track programs.

• Documenting a processfor working with communities. The
authors outline methodologiesfor documentingthereasonsfor certain
actions and the results of thoseactions.

The concluding section stressesthat community managementneedsto expand beyond
capacity-buildingactivitieswith community people,alone,to include all thegovernmentand
national decisionmakerswho provide support over the longer term.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Few donorsor implementingagencieswoulddenytheimportanceof communitymanagement
• andhygieneeducationin rural andperi-urbanwatersupply andsanitation(WS&S) efforts,

for it is now generallyagreedthat without thesecomponentswaterprojectswill yield fewer
health improvementsand be less sustainable.Although much thought has gone into
• developingthe conceptof communitymanagement(Bamberger1986), mountingevidence

suggeststhat thereis still moreto be learned.

Somedevelopingcountrieshavemadecommunitymanagementapartof theirdecentralization
plans,transferringresponsibility for rural systemmanagementto the users.Variousdonors
supportthis trend,suggestingthata community’sresponsibilityfor theimprovedfacilities goes
handin handwith its senseof ownershipfor thesystems(Donnelly-Roark1987,McCommon
et al. 1990, IRC 1988). Responsibilityandownership,however,areclosely tied to training
andcapacity-building,all of which requiresupportfrom institutionswith moreresourcesthan
communitiescancommand.Increasingly,centralandnationalWS&S institutions recognize
theseneedsandrecognize,too, thatcommunitymanagementencompassesfarmorethanthe
centralgovernment’stransferring of responsibilitiesto subnational (or regional) units and

~ communities.Indeed,community managementmayfalter or evenfail completelyunlessthe
centralgovernmentprovidesenoughsupport bothduring andafter the transfer.Looking at
thetwo endsof thespectrum,community managementeffortsat oneendandthe institutions
neededto supportthem at the other, it is clear that their lnterconnectednessis not always
understood.

1.2 Scope of the Document

Thisdocumentmakesuseof abroadcrosssectionof WS&S experiencesworldwide to outline
the critical issues in the institutionalization of community management.Some of these
experiencesinvolve the Waterand Sanitationfor Health (WASH) Project, which is aiding
severalcountriesin their efforts to institutionalizecommunity management.One such effort
is a USAID-funded rural waterproject in the governorateof Kasserinein Tunisia. In each
village receiving a water system, the project set up water usersassociations,which have
workedsosuccessfullythat the Tunisiangovernmenthascommitted itself to replicating this
community managementconceptthroughout the country. WASH is providing technical
assistanceto the governmentin this transitionto ensurethatthe associationsarewell prepared
and adequatelysupportedby central authorities.Similar WASH assistanceIn institutional
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developmentat both centralandcommunity levels Is currently taking place In Belize and
Ecuador.

A synthesisof thesefield experiencesis revealingbecauseof theoverall picturethatemerges:
greatly increased growth anddevelopmentof the sectorthroughascaling-upprocessthathas
begunto move individual projects into governmentprogramsand enlargethe focus from
discreteprojectsto anationalstrategy.Thisdocumentfocuseson theIssuesandstepsinvolved
in developinga large-scalecommunity management program. Written from the perspective
of the centralgovernment,the report outlinesthe stepsnecessaryto promoteandsupport
community managementon a largescale.

Specifically, the documentwill focuson the following objectives:

1. Identify the larger environmentalcontextneededto support
community management,which will include variouslevels of
governmentandpossibly the privatesector.

2. Identify the institutional gapsin supportingcommunity management.

3. Outline the operationalstepsnecessaryfor institutionalizing
community management.

Intendedprimarily for governmentagenciesresponsiblefor rural watersupply andsanitation,
this documentwill serveas a tool in the formulationof strategiesand actionplans to help
support the institutionalizationof community-basedprograms.Its chaptersoutlIne the issues
andprocessessuch agencieswill encounteras they scaleup from microprojectsto national-
level programs.
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Chapter 2

OVERVIEW OF COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT ISSUES

Communitymanagementdoesnot occurIn avacuum.Thus,an understandingof the overall
contextin which communitymanagementoccursiscritical todevelopingappropriatestrategies

- - for a large-scaleeffort. This chapterwill explore the key contextualIssuesthat form the
backdropto the establishmentof anationalcommunity managementprogram.

_~n importantstartingpoint Is the realizationthat community managementIs not alwaysthe
most appropriateapproachto systemsustalnability, nor does it work in all cases(Gilbert -

1987). Although the Involvementof peoplein their ownaffairs is an Importantconsideration
and one that must be reinforced In the programmingof WS&S projects, community
managementmay havelimited effectivenessfor a variety of reasons.For one thing, poor
peoplerarelytrusttheirgovernments.When participationatthe local levelfails, it is sometimes
becausepeoplemistrustthe governmentandmayIgnoretherequests(ordemands)of project
representatives.To the poor, whethervillagers or peri-urbanresidents,project staff may
appearto be representativesof the government(Moser 1989). Not only the natureof the

-.--.~ governmentbut alsothe compositionof that society determinethe form, content,and level
of local participation; thetrick is to view the benefitsof participationthrough theeyesof the
community.Often, however,agreementandsupportfor participationaresolicitedonly from
donor andgovernmentperspectives.

2.1 Water Availability

The availability of wateraffectsthe amountof time and interestthat communitiesarewilling
to invest (Uphoff 1990). Waterscarcityis, of course,amatterof degree;however,experience
from the water sectorsuggeststhat where thereIs significant water scarcity,the benefitsto

I community members from participating in some kind of group decision-makingand
managementwill be high. In fact, structuresfor managingthis meagerresourcemayalready
be In place.It is likely that overthe yearsalocal watermanagementsystemhasevolvedthat
is as effectiveaspossible,giventhecircumstances.Examplesof communitymanagementexist

in oasesIn desertcountries,whereby necessitycommunitieshavedevelopedassociationsto
manageapreciousresources.

At the other extreme,communitieshavingan abundanceof water will generallyhavelittle
interestin Investingtimeto build decision-makingprocesses.A moreeffectiveapproachmight
be to emphasizetheimportanceof havingasafewatersupply insteadof gettingunsafe water
from traditionalsources.Suchcommunitiesmight developastrongerenvironmentalsanitation
program as a result (Yacoob et al. 1989, Roark et al. 1988).
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In themiddle rangeof “relative scarcity,”communitymembersarelikely to find it worthwhile
to involve themselvesin resourcemobilization andcapacity-buildingactivItiessoas to havea
voice In decision-makingthatbenefitsthem (Yacoob 1989, RoarkandSmucker1987).

2.2 EconomIc and Financial Issues

The macroeconomiccontextwithin which community managementtakesplaceIs alsovery
important.The bestcommunity managementprocessesandprojectscanfall If the exchange
rateIs soovervaluedthat thereis no gasolineto runthe pump.Although thesustainabilityof

_~ community WS&S projectsdependsto a largedegreeon community resourcesandskills,
thesecannotbeseparatedfrom the macropolicies.A soundmacroeconomicframework is a
precondItion for the successof projects that depend on inputs beyond the ability of
communitiesto provide (Bossert1990).

If acountry hasseverebudgetlimitations andsimply cannotfinancially supportthe recurrent
costsof operatingandmaintainingwatersystems,thecommunitywill needto assumeamajor
shareof the costs.Mostgovernmentsin developingcountriesdo not haveexcessfunds and

~ are moving toward a policy of community managementprimarily for economicreasons.In
addition, governmentswill be ableto provide betterserviceandextendcoverageif they are
not responsiblefor all operationsandmaintenance(O&M) costs.

During the late 1980s, the debtcrisis of thedevelopingnationsin combinationwith shrinking
donor resourcesmadeit absolutelyclearthattheprovIsionof no-costWS&S facilities to all the
world’s people was no longer a realistic option. On the heelsof this realizationcamethe
present-dayemphasison communityprovisionof O&M costs.Economicconsiderationsaside,
the question of sustainabilitynow becamethe focal point in the conceptualparadigmof
community WS&S projects.

A reviewof projectsthathavefailed despiteastrongcommunity-participationfocussuggests
thatonecausemaybe a failure to appreciatethe time cost to communities.Whenassessing
the practicalityof communitymanagement,two tasksneedcloseattention:delineatingat the
outsetof the project the full economiccostsassociatedwith community managementand

~_—a examiningthe costsavingof managingresourcesat the community ratherthanat thecentral
government level. Gains must offset costs if long-termcommunity managementis to succeed
(YacoobandWalker 1991).

In reviewing Issuesof sustainabilityof improved facilities in aperi-urbanarea, one project
managersuggestedthatcommunityparticipationwas impossiblebecauseresidentswerebusy
with other activities andcould not find time to cometogether for meetings.Community
managementtakesthe time of busy people whosescheduleof activities is not of aleisurely
nature. Plannerstend to assumethatbecausepoor peri-urbandwellersor villagersreceiveno
moneyfor their numerousactivities,theseactivitiesarethereforeof little value.However,time
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spentIn managingacommunitywater or sanitation systemdisplacestimethatcouldhavebeen
spent in other activities. (This Is referred to as the “opportunity cost.”) Systemsmay fail
because the resourcesrequiredto sustainthem are too greatfor the community to provide.
No matterhow minimal the level of service,the coststo the community maystill be too high
to be sustainedeven by the combinedefforts of the community andthe centralauthority
(YacoobandWalker 1991).

Ownership and responsibility arethe key Ingredientsfor sustainability of such projects. The

willingness to properly use, operate, and maintain the system Is considered the most overt
manifestationof asenseof ownership.However,the questionof ownershipgoesbeyondthe

right to managethe system.Most governmentsarereluctantto adoptpolicies grantingthe
physicalsystemto the community association.Yet how cancommunity memberstruly feel

~ own thesystemif theyarebeing loanedthe physicalassetsandaskedto managethem?
Clearly, this policy-orientedissueneedsto be definedby the national government.

The conceptof “willingness to pay” hasbegunto emergeasapivotal point in determining
whetherasystemwill be bothsustainableandrepilcable.Onemethodologyfor determining
such willingness is basedon surveysin which amemberof ahouseholdis askedaseriesof
structuredquestionsdesignedto discover the maximumamount of money ahouseholdis
willing to pay for improvedwaterfacilities (Whittington 1988).

Studiesmay or maynot be accuratepredictorsof future behavior, however,since they are
often limited by the fact that theyaskusersto respondto ahypotheticalsituation.Socialand
behavioralscienceshavedemonstratedthatactualhumanbehavioris oftenquitedifferentfrom
what responsesto hypotheticalquestionsmIght indicate;peopledo not alwaysdo what they
say they will do. Thereis somequestionwhetherpeoplewill actually spendthe amountof
money theysay they will spendaccordingto willingness-to-paystudies,evenfor ashighly
valuedagood as water. It is also unclearwhat relationshipexistsbetweenwillingnessto pay
andability to pay,andwhetherwillingnessto payIs affectedby avaIlability of time or shrinking
householdincomes.The studiesappearto be most useful whenactualbehavior (e.g., the
amountthe householdIs now paying avendorfor water) ratherthanhypotheticalbehavior
Is measured(Whittington et al. 1989).

Despitetheir limitations,willingness-to-paystudiesarenowan Integralpartof projectplanning,
andthe data they produceare sometimesused asan indicator of community interestand
preferencefor levels of technology.Such studiesare now used,also, as a techniquefor
assessingthe potentialfor costrecovery.

But ownershipimplies morethanmonetarypayment.For communityWS&S projects,it also
implies skill development, a time cost that community memberswill have to bear. It isJ) simplistic to assumethat the degreeof community ownershIpis a function of the degreeof
cost recovery, which in turn is a function of O&M effectiveness,or that where thereis
completecostrecovery,communItiesareableto managesystemsand,consequently,systems
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aresustainable.In evaluatingthe utility of costrecoveryin communitymanagement,it is the
contribution of this elementto sustainabilityandcapacity-buildingthat Is mostrelevant.

2.3 Political Context

Acrosstheboardtheprovisionof watertendsto beapolitical issue.The primaryareasaround
which political decisionsseemto dominate are, first, in the selection and provision of
technologies.Nationalgovernmentsview policies regardingthe typeof systemsprovided as
a questionof modernization.For example,systemsoperatedon importedgasolineor on
electricity costing $.20 per kilowatt areprovided only to certain communities.The second
political issue,relatedto the first, is whengovernmentsplay donorsagainsteachother. It is
not uncommon that when one donor withdraws support becausenational policies or
technologychoicearenot appropriate,otherdonorsareoftenwilling to spendtheir resources.
Finally, the selectionof communitiesor districtsfor improved water systemstendsto favor
thosewherepolitical rewardsto policymakersaregreatest.In fact, It is not uncommonto find
that somepoorerand lessinfluential communitiesmayreceivelower level technology,e.g.,
hand-dugwells or pumps,whenothercommunitiesreceivesystemsrun by electricityor diesel
power.

It is not unusualto find that in countrieswherecommunitymanagementanddecentralization
arefearedby the nationalgovernment,donorandprojectstaff do not includetheseelements
in their operations.Or If theydo, somenationalgovernmentsrespondby acceptingthe role
of communitiesin the designbut failing to provide resourcesto support their participation.

Another important political factor is the degreeof supportthat community management
receivesfrom the various political levels. Political will andcommitmentto the involvementof
communitiesin their own developmentIs crucialto successfulcommunitymanagement.Some
governmentsgive lip serviceto such commitmentbut provide no resourcesto backup their
words. Supportfrom political officials is perhapsthe most important factor in asuccessful

communitymanagementprogram.If thepoliticians do not supportcommunitymanagement,
they caneasilyundermine it.

2.4 Sociocultural Issues

Prior to determiningthe type of supportneededfor community management,an institution

will needfirst of all to clearlydefineits mIssion.Why is waterbeingprovided?Is it to improve
~ community healthstatus or to improve economicconditions?Eachanswer will require a

~ differentcommunity-levelemphasisand,possibly,organization.Following such adecision,
basic information Is neededto determinethe most appropriatestructuresand types of
Interventions.
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The basicinformationnecessaryIncludesthe following types of questions:

• How arecommunityresourcesmanaged?Whattypesof structuresand
organizationsareusedto manageexistingwatersourcesor community
religiousplaces?

• Whatarethe householdeconomicactivities?How muchtimeIs spent
for the different householdtasks,and by whom?

• How do peoplesurvive in times of extremewatershortages?

• How do menandwomeninteracteconomicallywithIn ahousehold?
How do womenacquiretheir wealth,andwhataretheir financial and
labor responsibilities?How do thesediffer from thoseof the men?

• How are decisions made within the household and within the
community?

• What are the hygiene behaviorscontributing to major community
diseases,and what do community peopleseeas the causeof these
diseases?

Many of the errorsmost frequently blamed for lack of program sustainability are attributed to
inappropriatediagnosisof the problemandoveroptimismof thesolutions. Donor inability to
movefrom smallexperientialprojectsto the nationalscalecanbeattributedto insufficienttime
takenin establishing the processesleadingto success.Thebriefcommunityvisits of consulting
teamsor residentgovernmentofficials tend primarily to confirm Interpretationsor reaffirm
conclusionsfrom either earlier or similar contextsrather thancalling for a re-examiningof
currentrealitiesandusing the data to formulate approachesandstrategies.

Thelackof systematicapproachesto understandingexistingmanagementsystemsandexisting
hygienebehavIorstendsto leadto approachesthathavebeenmostappropriatelyclassifiedby
Chambers(1978) asleadingto thefollowing biases:“tarmacbias,showcasevillagebias,over-
representationof areasnextto researchstationsandtowns, progressivefarmer bias, rich
farmerbias, malefarmerbias.”

Community dataupon which institutions basetheir programsandsupportsuffer from the
above-mentioned biases.Oneway to overcomethisbasicflaw is to structuresmallteams(that

~ alsoincludegovernmentstaff) to collectfield data,allowing atleastthreeto four weeksof field
work for eachteamto observewhat is going on in arepresentativesampleof communIties.
Following such field experience,governmentstaff canbegin to formulatethe mostrelevant
approachesto the context.
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Yet another aspect with which most government institutions are out of touch with
communities,and thus unableto provide appropriatesupport, stems from governmental
emphasison meetingcoveragegoalsIn bothlatrine andwatersystemconstruction.Experience
Indicates that sustainability is more often gained from slower approachesand better
understandingof whatIs feasibleandpossiblefor communitiesto use,support,andmaintain.
Assessingthe capacityof communitiesto takeon increasedresponsibilityfor managingtheir
watersystemIs important.

Governmentinstitutionstendto basetheir primary rationalefor communitymanagementon
cost/benefitanalysis,reasoningthat communitypeoplewill benefit from increasedwaterand
from reductionsof diseasesstemmingfrompoor sanitationpractices.Experiencesuggeststhat

~. highfinancial returnto the governmentmayprovidetoo little motivation for householdsand
communitiesto acceptnew technologies.

Thus, whengovernmentinstitutIons are determiningpriorities, the priorities of community
—~1peoplewithin this frameworkmustalsoplay arole,ensuringby thistype of considerationand

approachthat the support provided is appropriateandrelevant.The institutions benefit, as
well, since their efforts in providing support are not frustratedby community peoplewho
misusethe facilities andfail to provide the requiredmaintenance.

2.5 Institutional Issues

Delivery of water and sanitation programs to communities requires that institutions in the water
andsanitationsectorpossessavariety of skills, includingcommunitydevelopment,operations

~ and maintenance,hygiene education, training, management,engineering,and financial
management.Theseskill areasare not exclusive to centralgovernment.The central and
regional levels of government each have an important role to play in a national community
management program.

Apart from the variety of skill areas needed for institutionalizing community managementis
theissueof physicalandsocialdistanceof governmentstaff from thecommunitybeingserved.
This distancefrequentlymeansthat institutionalstaffhavevery little knowledgeof community
beliefs,priorities, andneeds.It is not unusualto hearextensionagentsexpressperceptionsof
villagersas ignorantpeople,peoplewho areilliterate and,therefore,mustbe shownwhat to
do. Unfortunately,the processof Institutionalizing community management,which requires
skills of facilitationratherthanteaching,providesfew rewardsfor theextensionagents.Unlike
the physical constructionof the facilities, which can be seen, counted, and structurally
evaluated,the processesof community managementare rarely clearly defined or visibly
evident.

Communitiesthemselvesmay contributeto this problem. It is not unusualto seecommunity
peoplepay greatrespectandesteemto thosecarryingout the constructionor drilling of the
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improved facilities,evento thepoint of providing foodandlodging.By contrast,theextension
workersprovidingcommunitymanagementtraining arefrequentlyseenas lessImportant; for
the extensionagents,thereis little Incentiveto spendmuch time in communitieswherethey
mayevenhaveto negotiatetheir mealfor the day.

In such situations of low demandfrom communitiesand little accountability required of
extensionagentsby the institutions responsiblefor community management,thereis clearly
a needfor incentives.Theseneednot be monetary,but they do needto be identified. A
World Bank study reviewingsevencommunitywaterprojectsin WestAfrica found that such
incentivesarevery important(SaraandGrey1990). TheymayIncludesuchthingsasholding

extension agentsaccountablefor andhavIngIncentivesfor conductingacertainnumberof
meetings with community organizationsandfor defining the resultsof such meetings.Non-

monetary types of Incentivesmight Include providing extensionagents with supportive
supervisionand regularly scheduledproblem-orientedtraining, and providing community
organizationswith training In the evaluation of their progressand assessmentsof their
successfulexperiences.

The ministriesproviding the extensIonagents—homeaffaIrs,women’s affairs,etc.—typically
aregovernmentagenciesandtendthereforeto expectthe governmentto provideall financing
andsupport for an indefinite time. Such aperspectivetendsto slow down the processesof
community self-reliance. As well, It Is not unusual to find that those responsiblefor the
selection,training, andsupervisionof field extensionagentshavegainedtheir seniority not
through expertisebut through their length of service within the bureaucracy.Innovative
methodsto carry out WS&S projectsfocusedon communitymanagementare moredifficult
to integrate within such a context.

Complications sometimes arise from the fact that water and sanitation projects are usually
managed by engineers, who often have the ultImate responsibility for supervising extension
agents.Frequently,engineersin such supervisorypositionstendto believein the overriding
importance of their technical knowledge or underestimate the kind of support that communities
needto becomecapableof managingtheir own watersystems.

Staffing is also a serious institutional constraint In community management.Typically,
government ministries have limited budgets and are not free to hire additional extension-level
staff.Yetcommunitymanagementis alabor-intensiveprocessandone thatrequiresadequate
staff with accessto transportation.

Nongovernmental organizations(NGOs)arefrequentlyselectedtoaidcommunitymanagement
efforts becausethe bureaucraticconsiderationsmentioned in this section are generally

inapplicableto them.Although NGOs areoftenmostsuccessfulat the community level, the
sustainability of their efforts Is constrainedIf governmental institutions responsible for
community managementareunavailableto provide the neededsupport.
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SomeNGO efforts toward Institutionalizing community managementareworth noting. In
Haiti, for example,atatime of little governmentcontinuity or support,CAREtrainedateam
of threepeoplewho werealreadygovernmentemployeesandhelpedgetthemplacedwithIn
the nationalwaterauthority responsiblefor rural water. One of them Is availableto work in
communIty management and hygiene education, another In operations and maintenance, and
a third In training. In another effort, CARE in Sierra Leone developed a “secretariat”for water
supply andsanitationwithin the Ministry of Health.Themembersof that secretariatincluded
CAREstaff who continuedto upgradetheskills of theextensionagentsfrom the government
andfrom other donorsIn the country.

This chapterhasspelled out issuesand constraintsthat arise whenattemptsare madeto
institutionalizeprojectcomponentsthatareunrelatedto physicalconstruction.Theoperational
implications require that specialemphasisbe placedon counteringsome of thesetrends.
Chapter3 discussesIn detailthe sectoralarrangementsthatsupportcommunitymanagement.
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Chapter 3

SECTORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT

A key issue in institutionalizing community managementis whethera country’s water and
sanitationsectoris structuredIn a way that is conduciveto communitymanagement.Water
and sanitationplannersIncreasinglyacceptthe premisethat a highly centralizedsector,In

- . which a nationalagencyIs directly Involved In servicedelivery, can rarely be responsiveto
communitiesor capableof developingacommunitycapacityto operateandmaIntainawater

system. Whatis required,instead,is a sectorthat hasdelegatedthe responsibilityfor service
-. delivery to theprovincial or district level andthat has,aswell, devotedtime andresourcesto

developinga capacityat that level to strengthencommunitystructures.

This chapterwIll examinetheoverallsectoralcontextin which communitymanagementtakes
place anddiscussthe types of institutional arrangementsthat would support community
management.The chapterwill also set the stagefor the more specific steps,describedin
Chapter4, that anationalagencymight follow in fosteringcommunitymanagement.

3.1 Decentralization

For community management to occur, central government agencies must make the

fundamentaldecisionto changetheir role from thatof providerto regulatorandpromoter.As
long as central governmentagenciesretain the responsibilityfor financing, planning,design,
construction,andevenoperationandmaintenance,communitieswill continueto playaminor
role in managingtheir watersystems.However,as centralgovernmentschangetheir role to
oneof regulatorandpromoter,theywill turnincreasinglyto avariety of optionsfor ruralwater
supply: nongovernmentalorganizations,the privatesector,andcommunity waterboards.In
all cases,the communitiesthemselveswill haveagreatlyincreasedrole in decision-making.

The changingrole of central governmentwill Inevitably leadto moredecentralization.The
organizationof a watersector usually Includesat least threelevels: the national level, the
provincial or statelevel, and the community level. In Tunisia, for example,the rural water
supply sectorconsistsof threelevels.At thefirst level, theMinistry of Agriculturesetspolicy,
arrangesfinancing, allocatesresources,andapprovesplans.At thesecond,provincialoffices
of theMinistry of Agriculture carry out regionalplanning, designandconstruction,andmajor

system maintenance.Localcommunitywaterusersassociations,at thethird level,collectfees
andcarry out basicoperationsandmaintenance.

In largecountriestheremaybe severalintermediatelevels of government,whereasin very
smallcountriessuch asisland nations,theremaybe none. In Indonesia,for example,there
arefour levelsthat include—in addition to national,district-level, andcommunity offices—a
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subdistrict office that storesand distributesfrequently replaced spare parts. In order for
community managementto work, the middle or intermediatelevels working directly with
communitiesmust bestrengthenedsothey canprovidethecommunitieswith thecapacityto
manage their own water systems. Within the context of community management,

___—~decentra1tzationis definedas the delegationof decision-makingto this intermedIatelevel of
government, and countries will vary In the degree of decision-making delegated. In some
countries, for example,planning will continue to be done at the central level while only

operationalauthority Is delegated.In some well-developeddecentralizedsystems,even
financing is delegated to the provincial level.

3.2 InstItutional Support

Several key factors contribute to successfuldecentralizationand therefore to successful
community management (Edwards et al. 1992).

First, it is important that the intermediate level of government have an organizational unit

specializingin waterandsanitation.Often,countriesdecideto delegateresponsibilityfor most
aspectsof waterandsanitationto aState or provincial level without developingacapacityat
that level. Communitymanagementrequiressustainedsupportandnurturingover time, and
without a local government structure capable of provIding that support, community
managementIs lesslikely to be successful.

Successfulandeffectivecommunitymanagementwill requiresupportfromgovernmentand/or
otherinstitutions.Both hygieneeducationandcommunitymanagementhavetendedto suffer
from predeterminednotionsof whattheyinclude.Forexample,communitymanagementwas
onceconsideredto be excellentif fundswerecollectedon aregularbasis.Hygieneeducation
frequently tends to be thought of in terms of the numbersof latrinesconstructed.Such
mechanisticcriteriahavetendedto removeanyresponsibilityfrom governmentinstitutionsand
to place it, instead,upon the issueof community “compliance or noncompliance.”

The provision of long-term support to communities requires above all a thorough
~ understandingof how thesecommunitiesdefine themselves,usetheir resourcesto survive,

governor managethemselves,anddefineillness andhealthandthe reasonsfor them.Project
sustainability is not aidedby the setting up and trainIng of community committeesthatare
neither representativeof the peoplein thesecommunitiesnor of the form of governingthat
existswithin thesecontexts.Similarly, latrine constructionin Moslem communitiesthatdoes
not allow for waterto be usedIn cleansing,or doesnot takeInto considerationothermodes
of cleansingacceptableandpracticed in those communitIes,will be far from adequatein
improving the community’s healthstatus.

Frequently,governmentagenciesandthoseresponsiblefor communitymanagementhaveno
basicunderstandingof whatconstitutesgenuinecommunityInterestsor concernsandhow to
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structurechangesthataresustainableover thelong term.Usually,this Is becausethecapacity
to carry out the kind of Investigativework that needsto precedeanyform of programming
doesnot exist in institutionsresponsiblefor delivering waterandsanitation.

Countriesthatdecentralizemustbe willing to devoteresourcesto developingacapacityfor
__—~ communIty liaison. In Tunisia,for example,the regionaloffices of the Ministry of Agriculture

have a unit responsible for rural water supply, giving the central government a clear
organizational unit to which it can provide support to strengthenits ability to work with

communities.

>~A

secondkey factor, againInvolving the Intermediatelevel, is the coordinationIt maintains
with theother organizationsengagedIn the water sector at that level: government ministries
such ashousing,finance,health,andsocialaffairsaswell asnongovernmentalorganizations
andthe privatesector.To theextentthat thewaterandsanitationsectordecentralizesIn away
that parallels other sectors, coordination and planning at the provincial level are likely to be
moreeffective (Edwardset al. 1992). If the decentralizedsystemIs fundamentallydifferent
from the watersector,that coordinationwill be difficult. Chile, for example,hasdecentralized
its water andsanitationsectorinto 12 regIons,astructurewhich atpresentparallelsno other
sectors.It remainsto be seenhow this will affect coordinationwith otherorganizationsat the
regional level.

~ Finally, there must be acareful definition of roles andresponsibilitiesbetweenthe central
government and the provincial levels. Decisions need to be made about who will be
responsible for planning, financing, design, construction, operations and maIntenance, training,
setting norms andstandards,and settingand enforcing regulations.While some of these
responsibilitiesclearly should remain with the central government,someof them must be
transferredto alower level of governmentif decentralizationandcommunity managementare
to occur. At a minimum, O&M responsibility should be delegatedto a lower level of
government,as it is very difficult for central government agenciesto carry out operationsand
maintenancesuccessfullyunlessthe country is very small.

3.3 Number of AgenciesInvolved

A final sectoral-levelissue is the numberof agenciesinvolved In rural water supply and
sanitation (Edwardset al. 1992). Wheneverthere are a numberof agencieswith major
responsibilityfor rural waterandsanitation,coordinationbecomesmoredifficult. Having one

agency responsiblefor community promotion, anotherfor hygieneeducation,andperhaps
several for designandconstructionwill inevitably complicatethe pIcture; communitiesmust

thendealwith four or five agencies,which maynot alwaysdeliver thesamemessages.Thus,
~ limiting the numberof playersandstrengtheningtheir capabilitiesto cover a range of skills

requiredfor successfulWS&S programsmaybemoreconduciveto communitymanagement.
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Chapter 4

OPERATIONAL STEPSTO
INSTITUTIONALIZE COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT

NationalandcentralInstitutionsarebeginningto recognizethat, if community management
Is to achieveits promises,long-termnurturing andsupportwill be needed.Rural watersupply
and sanitation systems have costs and responsibilities that must be met, whether the systems
areoperatedby local or centralauthorities.Needsrelating to staff training andretraining,fuel

availability, spareparts,andmorecomplexoperationsandmaintenanceall requirethe action
of centralauthoritiesaswell ascommunities.Theseandmany moreIssuesaresignalling to
authorities the gaps in their support of community managementand also their need to
recognizethatthe conceptof decentralizationencompassesmorethanthe shifting of central
governmentresponsibilitiesto communities.This chapter will detail the operationalsteps
involved in developInga large-scalecommunity managementprogram.

4.1 Encouraging Donor Collaboration

~ Donor collaborationIs especiallyimportant In the areaof community management.If one
donorpromotescommunitymanagementwhile anotherdoesnot, thegovernmentwill be less
likely to develop the policies and structures necessaryto Institutionalize community
management.Unfortunately,suchcollaborationhasoftenbeenlackingin ruralandpen-urban
water andsanitationprojects.Through meetings,frequent communication,and review of
follow-on project proposals,however, donors can cooperatemore effectively and avoid
promotingpolicies that areat oddswith eachother.

Recentrequestsfrom USAID missionsindicateachangingtrendin theoperationsof anumber
of rural water projects, promoting, above all, collaboration with other donor agenciesin

_—2~formulatinga common approachto community management.In Tunisia, for example, a
USAID-funded rural water project is drawing to a close; at the requestof the Tunisian
government,USAID is helping the governmentdevelopastrategyfor institutionalizingwater
usersassociationsthroughoutthecountry. Kredltanstoltfur Wiederaufbau(KfW), the German

development bank, is a closepartnerin the evolution of this strategy.This collaborationis
importantbecausewhereas USAII) emphasizestheproject’scapacity-buildingandinstitutional
developmentaspects.KfW supportsthe constructionof facilities andtheprovision of logistic
support.Yet both donorsarecommittedto institutionalizingcommunitymanagementandto
mutually supportingeachother’s efforts.

Similarly, as USAID’s water supply and sanitationproject in Belize draws to a close, its
traditional emphasis on providIng water points is now shifting to developinginstitutional
capabilityatthecentralandcommunity levels.As theproposalsfor theWS&S activitiesof the
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nextdonors (In this caseUNICEF and CARE) arebeing formulated,USAID is participating
in the proposalreviewsand Is also involving the two organizationsin some of its proposed
end-of-projectactivIties. In this way ImportantInformationandInsIghtsrelating to community
management areretainedandpassedto others.

4.2 Establishing a Legal and Policy Framework

One of the keys to asuccessfulcommunity managementprogramis asupportivelegal and
~ polIcy framework that addressesthe following typesof issues:

• Division of responsibilitiesfor operationsandmaintenance

• Water quality monitoring

• Legalstatusof the community waterusersassociations

• Regulatory provisions to ensure that the community water users
associationsarecarrying out their responsibilities

• Ownership of the physical assets

• Community responsibility for managingthe system

• Consequencesof failure to managethe systemeffectively

The most importantpoint to stresshereis the questionof ownershipof the physicalassets.
Communitymanagementgenerallytendsto focuson operations,maintenance,andrecovery
of costs.If all thesearedonewell, this tendsto indicateresponsibility.Responsibility,in turn,
suggestsa“senseof ownership.”However,nationalinstitutionsneedto clearlyunderstandthat
the physicalassetsmust legally belongto communitiesif theyareto assumeresponsibilityfor
them.

A legal and policy framework provides an official basis for supporting community
management.In Tunisia,for example, the existence of a law passedby the nationalassembly
allows for ahigh degreeof political support. As a result of this law, governorsand district
headssupportthe Ministry of Agriculture’sefforts In promotinglocal waterusersassociations.
When acommunity refusesto contributeandgoesto agovernor’soffice for financialsupport
to buyfuel andspareparts,thegovernorsgenerallydo not obligeandremindthecommunities
of their oblIgations. For a governor to provide funds would undermine the Ministry of
Agriculture’s effort.
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Legal status allows communitiesto collect money and even open bank accounts for
managementfunctions, activities rarelypossiblewithout laws or legal guidelines.The lack of
suchlawscreatesthelegalimpedimentsfound In manycountriesthattie thehandsofstaffand
organizationscloseto the communities.

It Ispossibleto beginanationalcommunitymanagementprogramby simplypassinganational
law, as occurredin Tunisia.Other countriessuch as Sri Lanka are taking aslower route,
evolvinga legal framework over time. ThereIs no “right” answer.What Is importantIs that
eventuallya legal andpolicy framework exIststhatprovidesthe necessaryguidance to the

Implementing Institutions.This frameworkshould be flexible enoughto allow revisionfrom
time to time, as lessonsarelearnedaboutcommunity management.

4.3 DefIning and Clarifying Key Functions

Community-managedWS&S projectscallfor the integration of a number of components, each
of these a skill area that is often the specializationof a different ministry. Thus, clear
delineation of roles and responsibilities becomes an issue of critical importance.

4.3.1 Operations and Maintenance

Thesustainabilityof the improvedsystemsdependson the degreeto which communitiesand
supportingagenciescanprovideregularpreventivemaintenanceandcorrectivemaintenance
whenneeded.Thus,operationsandmaintenancebecomesoneof themostImportant areas
of communitymanagement.SuchIssuesaswho controls the spareparts,how the partsare
obtained,andhow techniciansat different levelsof governmentandthe community will be
trained make operations and maIntenance as much an institutional as a technical
consideration.

Communities on their own cannot perform all O&Mfunctions. Therefore, when a project
focuseson communitymanagement,it is important to know how much the community must

do, who in the community can provide thoseservices,andwhat type of training they will
need. The central government,for its part, will needto ensurethat training andtools are
provided andthatsparepartsare availableat convenient locations.

4.3.2 Health and Hygiene

It is now well recognizedthat Improvedfacilities alonewill not bring about the anticipated
health benefits of WS&S projects. Hygiene educationprograms must accompanythese

facilities not only to help communIty people develop an understanding of the benefits to them

~ from the improvedfacilities, but alsoto ensure,asa result, thatpeopleproperlyoperateand

maintain the improved facilities.
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Giventhathealthandhygieneprogramsare a critical component,the questionof how they
will be conductedandby whom continuesto pose aserioussectoralproblem. Although
ministriesof publIc healthareviewedasthe mostlogicalgroupto Implementthis component,
theyareoften weakerministries with smallbudgetsandstaff thathavegainedseniority more
from tenurethanfrominnovativeattitudes.Almost alwaysaministry of healthwill enjoyfewer
resourcesthanthe ministries responsiblefor Infrastructureconstruction.

Waterprojectdonorshaveapproachedthis problemIn variousways:somedonorsplacewater
projects directly within the ministries of health, thereby contributing to the institutional
strengtheningof thatministry.Otherprojectshavedevelopedahygieneeducationunit within
the prImary ministry responsiblefor Infrastructuredevelopment.No matterwhatarrangement
evolves, It is Imperative that such an arrangementbe developedduring a dialogue that
involves all the partiesandministriesconcerned.If the responsibilityfor hygieneeducationlies

/ with adifferent ministry from the one responsiblefor construction, the two ministriesmust
__$~ / coordinate their efforts so that they provide an integratedpackageof assistanceto the

‘~ communities.

4.3.3 MonitorIng and Support

The successof communityWS&S projects dependson the training provided atthe various
levels andon the monitoring and support provided to those implementing the project. As
outlined in TechPack(Yacoob and Roark 1990), a continual process of training in monitoring

and supportprovidesan experientialframeworkthathasat its heartaphilosophyof learning
by doing, reviewing,andredoing.Such an approachhelpsextensionagentsstayresponsive
to changingconditionsin thecommunity.Although the conceptsof communityparticipation
andmanagementaresimilar, theyareinterpretedandimplementeddifferently in eachvillage.

Supportfrom aregionalstaff is very Important, to provide thecontinuedcontextfor training
basedon the needsidentified at the community level by the extensionagents.Where the
programmaticapproach is based on a processof learning rather than on a series of
interventions,monitoringandsupport mustbe clearlycenteredon the community andthe
extension agents.

4.4 Managing Financing and Cost Recovery

A greatdeal of confusionexists amongdonors,Implementingagencies,governments,and
communities about what is expectedfrom cost recovery. Generally, community WS&S
projectsanticipatethatataminimum all communities canpayfor O&M costs.Unfortunately,
the differing costs associated with each type of system andthe various alternativesavailable
to community people are not alwaysdiscussedwith them in enoughdetail. As a result,
community peopleoften believethat the only paymentis the inItial onemadeto openthe
fund and acquire the system.
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Increasingly,however, donors andgovernmentsareviewingsustalnabIlityasameasureof how
wellcommunitiesrecovercosts.In suchaclimate, It Is importantto understandwho Is paying
for what. Undermanydonor-operatedprograms,suchInputs aspIpes,cement,fittings, and
skilled labornot found in the communitiesareprovidedby the donor, while the community
providesthebulk of thelabor. Underapolicy of costrecovery,however,all laborandtangible
inputsareto beprovidedby thecommunIties,while thedonor/implementingagencyprovides
the technicalexpertise.

Most communitiesfinancewatersystemsthrough their equity, which Includesavailablecash,

donatedlabor, andmaterialswithIn the community.Whateverportion of the total coststhe
- - community doesnot haveon handmustcome either from a loan that mustbe repaid(debt),

or from adonor or governmentgrant. Undersomecost-recoveryoptions,communitiesmust
assumedebtto payfor purchasedinputssuch asmaterialsandexpertlabor thecommunities
cannot provide, becausethese are not part of the grant given to a community. Poor
communitiesespecially (which tend to characterizemost areasImplementinga community
watersupply) should not securedebt to substitutefor equity they can provide. To ensure
sustainability, it Is important to consider financing options that appropriately combine
community equity, debt,andgrantto makeup the totalcost of the improved facilities.

The issueof howthIs mix of financingoptionscanbestbeimplementedwithin acost-recovery
strategyIs very important:cancommunitiesactuallypayfor the up-front purchasedinputsof
their watersystem,evenwhenthey arewilling to do so?One point of view holds thatmost
communities are too poor to pay. The questionthenarisesof how communitieswho are
unable to pay will receive potable water. Another point of view assumesthat most
communities can pay if motivated to do so. Will they receivewater if they are unwilling or
unableto meetthe policy of the implementingagency?Doesit thenbecomethe role of the
government/donoror implementingagencyto helpcommunitiesraisethefundsnecessaryfor
financing a watersystem?

SomeNGOs haveexperimentedwith settingup smallcommunity businessesto supportthe
improvedfacilities, althoughthe resultsof such effortsarestill inconclusive.Be the activity a
businessor an improvedwater system,it will still needthe implementingagencystaff and
resourcesto getstarted.Furthermore,whenthe implementIngagencyentersthe community,
it does so ostensibly becausethe community has Identified water as a need. How will
community peoplemaintaintheir trust if the businessappearsto havebecomethe priority,
with the improvedwatershifted to the back-burner?

Regardlessof theform thatthe cost-recoverystrategytakes,clearly It cannotsucceedwithout
the backingandsupport of institutions with resourcesbeyondthoseof the community.
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4.5 Developing a Financial Management System

Two major tasksof acommunity water usersassociationareto collect andmanagefunds.
Becauseof the sensitivity surrounding the control of community funds, a community
managementprogramneedsto developafinancialmanagementsystemthatprovidesfor local
control overthefundsandameasureof accountability.Having legal statuswill generallyallow
acommunity associationthe right to openabank account,which will permit accessto the
funds.

The financial managementsystemneedscertain characteristics:first of all, It mustbe simple,
asanysystemthat is too complicatedwill not work. Second,the systemmustbe transparent
enoughthatcommunitymemberscandetermineif thefunds havebeenwell accountedfor.
Third, the systemshouldallow for the responsiblegovernmentagencyto monitor theproper
useof the funds. This right to monitordoesnot imply the right to control thefunds but does
imply the right to be informed and to interveneif necessary.Finally, the systemshould be
flexible sothat it canbe modified if it is not working. The designof afinancial management
systemis oneof the responsibilitiesof the nationalgovernment.

4.6 DetermIning Staffing and Organizational Needs

One of the most difficult challengesgovernments face In institutionalizing community
managementis staffing. Experiencehasshownthat theentirecommunity participationprocess
is a labor-intensiveactivity that requires a fairly high ratio of staff to communities,since
intensivecontactmusttakeplacenot only during theprojectdesignandimplementationstages
but also during the follow-up period. Yet most developingcountry governmentsare under
increasingpressureto keeppeople off the public payroll. This situationgenerallycreatesa
seriousshortageof staff to carry out community participationactivities,including the training
andsupport that go into acommunity’s managementefforts.

Added to the problem of staffing is the fact that many technical ministrieshave no labor
categoryof extensionpersonneland must retrain technical staff to work in community

- - participation.This shifting can be successful if the government ministry createsacareertrack
andoffersincentivesto attractgood people.If theseincentivesaremissing,however,thestaff
metamorphosismay be incomplete.

District-level extensionagentswill requiresomesupport from asmallbut competentstaffat
the centrallevel, who aregenerallyresponsiblefor the following functions:

• Organizingandproviding training to regional-levelstaff

• Monitoring progressin each region to determinewhat assistanceis
needed
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• Coordinatingactivitieswith other concernedministries

• Organizingnational-levelawarenessprograms

• Providing technical assistance to regions

• Providing guidance on policy-related Issues

• Providingfinancing for activities of nationalInterest

Addressing staffing Issues—bothnumberand type of staff needed—anddealingwith the
organizationalchangesrequiredto attractandretain them Is acritical stepthatgovernments
cantake to institutionalizecommunitymanagement.Although It is a difficult step in an era of
limited resources,it must be taken because without the right staff, community management

cannot be successful.

4.7 Determining Training Needs

In mostsituations,extensionagentswill needtraining. For one thIng, staff reassigned from
technical to community development roles require retraining, and newand career extensionists
often lack the skills needed to work effectively with communities. In some countries, the formal

educationalsystemoffersapost-secondaryprogramIn community development,but many
of theseprogramsare theoreticalin natureand do not adequatelypreparethe graduateto
work directly with communities.

To bridge this gap, community participation programsshould offer skill-basedtraining, c ~,

— r~
~ probably in the form of short (one- to two-week) parhclpatoryworkshops. WASHhas

developed a four-week training program for extension-level staff that can be deliveredin two-
weekworkshopsor in four one-weekworkshops.Whenthetraining Is divIded In suchaway,
the participantscangetsomereal experiencebetweentheworkshopsandcan also apply what

they have learned, thus making their training more relevant. Tunisia has carriedout a two-
week retraining of technicians, to be followed by a short refresher training in about a year.

Avarietyof training needs must be consIdered: in addition to community development agents,
~ \ hygiene educators must be trained and also technicians to train village caretakers. In countries

wheretheruralwatersupplytechnologyIs simple(acappedspring,perhaps),onepersonmay
be responsiblefor all three functions—communityorganization, hygiene education,and

caretakertraining.In countrieswith more-sophisticated technology (such as deep-well pumps),
the fun~tionsmaybe divided amongseveralpeople.The numberof ministries Involved also
affectstraining needs;If two or moreministriesareinvolvedandall haveaspecializedrole in
the community participation process,training will have to addresseach of these needs
separately.
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An approach usedsuccessfullyIn Zaire was to createanationaltraining teamfor rural water
supply andsanitation.Representedon the teamof 12 traInersare technicians,community
developmentagents,andhealtheducators,all of whomplan anddeliver workshopsIn their
areasof specialty.

Trainingis oneof the critical steps in institutionalizing community management. Developing

a national capacityandatraining delivery systemto conducteffectivetraining Is clearly one
of the appropriateroles of the centralgovernment.

4.8 DeterminIng Logistical Support Needs

Any donor will attest to the vehicle wastelandsurrounding a project area (including the
backyardsof formerprojectcounterparts).As pastprojectswerewinding down,manydonors
realIzed that vehicles provided as part of a project were not always helpful to project activities.
Gasoline,drivers, andmaintenancefacilities andcrewsarefrequentlybeyondthe meansof
the government; thus, during and after WS&S projects,logistical supportoftenbecomesa
burdenfor governments.

Many donorshavenowcurtailedthe provisionof logistic support,frequentlyleavingthis Issue
‘~Jfor the governments to work out. Yet, travelling to the communities, spending time in their

midst to carry out training, and conducting an ongoing dialogue that forms thevery basisfor
a long-term partnership between communities and governments are all activities that cannot
take place without access to transportation. One frequently hears the complaint from field staff
that they cannot do their work because of severe logistical restrictions placed upon them by
supervisors.

Obviously, there Is no escapingthe fact that for community managementto take place,
logistical support, especially transport, needs to be factored Into the costs, preferably as early
as possible in the project. In Tunisia, for example, where other donors besidesUSAID are
players in the sector, KfW provides the logistics and support and USAID provides technical

support in the form of community-managementtraining.

Regardlessof the arrangementworkedout, logistical supportis a critical aspectof extension;
as such, how it will be done, what it will cost, and what it will entail all need to be considered
at the very beginning.

4.9 Creating Awarenessand Demand for CommunIty
Management

WhIle theIssueof communitymanagementremainsin the forefront, there is frequently a great
deal of support for It from everyone.When the project ends,however, thereis alwaysa
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danger that the issuesof community managementwill quIckly fade into the background. A
sectorthatIsinvolved in theInstitutionalizationof communitymanagementsimplycannotallow
this to happenandmust developan appropriatesocial marketing strategyas part of the
community process.Such astrategywill need to reach all those Involved in supporting and
Implementing a communitymanagementstrategy—politicians,government,andcommunities.

This strategy will require different approaches for each of the target groups: community
people, for example, will benefit from posters and frequent radIo spots,althoughatthis level

a social marketing strategy cannot substitute for community training. For targetgroupssuch
s as politicians and high-level governmentofficials, a social marketingstrategywill needto

include journal articlesandpressandradio interviews.
C

4.10 Developing a Management Information System

In order to monitor the overall progress of a national community management program, a
~managementinformationsystemneedsto bedeveloped.Without suchasystem,decisIonswill

~~-) be madein the absenceof information.The systemneedsto operateon atleast two levels:
the regional or distrIct office needsto track what is happeningin the communitiesandthe
national office needsto track whatis happeningin the regions.

Although thespecificinformationalneedswould vary, thefollowing areexamples of the types
of information likely to be useful:

RegionalLevel

• Percentageof the population who are membersof the water users
association

• Amount of moneycollectedandspent

• Operation and maintenance costs

• Numberof hoursof pump operation

• Amount of fuel purchased

National Level

• Percentageof water points that are managed by water user
associations
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• Amount of moneyeachregion spendsto supportcommunity water
usersassociations

• Amount of money saved at the regional level in supporting water
systems

To determinethe informational needs,severalstepsarerecommended.First, the different
usersshould be identified andtheir particularinformationalneedsdetermined.This will allow

—~‘~ performanceindicators to be established and data-collection forms to bedeveloped.Oncethis
occurs, ways to collect the information should be determined,and training provided in
collection andanalysisof the data.

A management information system will ultimately allow management indicators to be
established that show progress and identify areas for improvement.

4.11 Documenting a Processfor Working with Communities

The concept of community management, its implementation,andits institutionalizationarestill
relatively new. Because each project, each context, and each approach are unique

experiences, their documentation and the lessons learned from each should not be lost.

One way to addressthis needis throughaprocedurecalledprocessdocumentation,which
hadits origin in the Philippines (Veneration1989). Following somecommunity participation
experiencesin two irrigation pilot sites, a workshop was convenedto assessthe various
approaches used. As a result of this workshop, a system—later called process
documentation—evolvedto help developa researchmethodologythat would capturethe
experiences of the different sites, yet also apply to future project Implementation processes.
Thisprocedurecallsuponsocialscientistsandtrainedobserversto providedetailedinformation
on village-levelprojectImplementation.Individuals andgroups involved in the project then
analyzethe datato extractlessonsto usewith abroader-scaleintervention.

This typeof documentationrequiresasystematicaccountof theactivitiesandconcernsof the
usersandproject/governmentpersonnel.Suchdocumentationis donethroughmeetingsand
also through observation of project-specific activities. Interviews are needed to clarify how
activItieswereconducted;for example,whenthe decisionis made to form a committee, one
might document the specific steps used by the extension agent and the community’s response

to eachof thesesteps.

The point of thIs documentationprocessis to assessthe implicationsfor Theestablishmentof
long-term community managementcapability andbehaviors.Therefore, the datacould be
arrangedin a way that groupsproject activities accordingto eachstepof the community
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management process (seeTech Pack for such alist). The narrativewould be accompaniedby
a descriptionof the key problemsandIssuesthat emergedfrom theseactivities.

Whatmight eventuallymaterializearetwo categoriesof Information. The first might be the
existingsocialscienceknowledgeon thecharacteristicsof aneffectivewaterusersassociation,
namely,its broadrepresentation,its tenure,Its decision-makingpowers,andsoon; thesecond
categorymight be the objectives,policies,andproceduresthatarethe underpinningsof the
community’s managementsystem.The conceptsand issuesrevealed would fall into two

distinct groups:onecomprisingthoserelevantto theparticipationof usersin establishing their
• own managementproceduresandto the developmentof the necessarygroups,the other

thoseconcerningthe field proceduresandInstitutionalpracticesfor carryingout participatory

community-basedapproaches.

4.12 Conclusion

Gilbert (1987) likenedcommunity managementto a HchameleonwI.e., it looks different in
differentsettings.Clearly,it is avery sensiblenotionto involve peopleIn their ownaffairs and
provide them with the skills required to carry them out successfully.If, however,donors,
implementingagencies,andnationalgovernmentsare seriousaboutpromotingcommunity
management,theymustconsiderhow to provide enoughsupport for it to survive. It is likely
that donorswill haveto be the main advocatesof the institutional developmentneededto
sustaincommunity management.At thesametime, such donorswill haveto recognizethat
theymayneedto takeamuchlongerview of projectsustainabilitythanis currentlyin fashion.

The centraland regional levels of governmenteach havean Important role to play in a
nationalcommunity managementprogram. Yet both rolesare fairly distinct. At the central
level,oneagencyshouldhavetheleadresponsibilityfor thenationalcommunitymanagement
program.This agencyshould be responsiblefor coordinatingthe activitiesof otheragencies
involved in the effort, settingdirection,organizingnational-leveltraining,providing technical
assistanceto regions,monitoringoverall progress,andtaking theleadin makingothersaware
of the importanceof community management.Most of the Implementationresponsibility,
however,should actuallyoccurattheregionalor district level.Theregionaloffice shouldassist
in organizing the community committeeor association,provide community-level training,
regularly monitor the performanceof the associations,and trouble-shootwhennecessary.

Regional-level activitiescould alsobe provided by NGOs. It is importantthat the centraland
regionalor district levelsclearlydefine their rolesandresponsibilitiesfor asuccessfulprogram.

The successesof NGO-implementedcommunity managementprojectsIn specificgeographic
areasare Important, as they canprovide the lessonsfor nationalpolicy. However, national
policy issues include far wider elements.Thus, a much broader approach is required,
addressingpolicy, law, andInterministerial(horizontal)relationsaswell asverticalexpectations
anddynamics.Private/public-sectorIssuesarealso keyto sectormanagement.
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If sustainabilityis the majorobjectiveof donorassistance,thenclearlyan attemptto address
long-term issues of community managementis necessary.There are basic questions in
providing water and sanitationservices to the poor. Costs and responsibilities must be
met—eitherby local communitiesor central authorities.Needsrelating to legal standingof
communitiesto collect andmanagefunds,staff traIning andretraining,availability of fuel and
spareparts, and more complex operationsand maintenance—allrequire the action and
support of centralauthorities. The resolution of theseissuesand others are signalling to
authoritiesthat the conceptof decentralizationencompassesfar morethansimply assigning
or shifting centralgovernmentresponsibilitiesto communities.

I
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THE WASH PROJEC

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agenc
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation anc

in 1980, funded the Waterand Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollr
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Cam
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Throug

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contracto

Working under the close direction of A~l.D.’sBureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides techn~
assistance 10 A I D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmentE

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and san
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations WASH technical assistance is multi-discipl

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, communit
orgagization, environmental protection, and_other subspecialties

The WASH Information Cente(serves as a clearinghouse i~watdr and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm dise~s�
rainwater harvesting, and peri-y~anrssues as w~liksteclnical information backstopping for most WASH assignilsAnts
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The WASH Project issUes about tftifly flrty repbrth a year vyASI-(FieldReports relate to specific assignments in specific cou4,es
they articulate the findings of thaèon,sultar1~y.The more *idçly applicable Technical Reportsconsist of guidelines or “how-to” ma~nual
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training Workshop desigy~andstate-of-the-art information on finance,community organiza
tion, and many other topica Of vital interest tO the Water and sanitatior?sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special report

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience

For more informatiOn about the WASH Project olto request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above addres~
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